
Historically, the piano has held a central place in world 
music.  With its diverse range of keys, octaves, and 
notes, the piano can convey a wide range of feelings, 
moods, and styles.  However, the modern piano did not 
originally look like it does today, and it is actually an 
innovation based on  another keyboard instrument.

Watch the video, “The Piano: A (Very) Short History” 
to build some background knowledge about the history 
of the piano.

In this Slam Dunk, you will be learning about the 
invention and innovation of keyboard instruments to 
answer the inquiry question: 

Play the video:  The Piano: A (Very) Short History.

Image Source: You Tube
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=63snnLQqBLQ
https://youtu.be/63snnLQqBLQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=63snnLQqBLQ
http://viewpure.com/63snnLQqBLQ?start=0&end=0


Choose several information sources linked here to complete the 
Student Activity on Slide 3. You may also search for additional reliable 
sources online. Remember to cite your sources as you research.
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Baroque_instruments
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/fea4ec09-3dbc-40b9-8d1b-185a2c8059de
https://web.archive.org/web/20100625032842id_/http:/www.mhks.org/whatare.htm
http://pianonet.com/all-about-pianos/history-of-the-piano/
https://www.britannica.com/art/keyboard-instrument
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/music-art-and-literature/musical-instruments/keyboards/
http://www.worldbookonline.com/advanced/article?id=ar118120&st=keyboard+instruments
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/5152855b-6350-4c86-adee-94752502cf93
http://www.worldbookonline.com/advanced/article?id=ar246900&st=keyboard+instruments
https://www.britannica.com/art/harpsichord
http://hyperphysics.phy-astr.gsu.edu/hbase/Music/harpsi.html
https://philharmonia.org/learn-and-listen/baroque-instruments/harpsichord/
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/60f9f5d1-f112-4a99-8b4f-8d8d93d0c797
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/60f9f5d1-f112-4a99-8b4f-8d8d93d0c797
http://www.metmuseum.org/toah/hd/cris/hd_cris.htm
http://www.metmuseum.org/toah/hd/cris/hd_cris.htm
http://www.metmuseum.org/toah/hd/cris/hd_cris.htm
http://www.metmuseum.org/toah/hd/cris/hd_cris.htm
https://philharmonia.org/learn-and-listen/baroque-instruments/fortepiano/
http://www.worldbookonline.com/advanced/article?id=ar428780&st=keyboard+instruments
http://www.explainthatstuff.com/piano.html
http://wonderopolis.org/wonder/why-do-pianos-have-88-keys
http://wonderopolis.org/wonder/why-do-pianos-have-88-keys
http://wonderopolis.org/wonder/how-do-you-play-the-piano
http://wonderopolis.org/wonder/how-do-you-play-the-piano
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/a931e207-deaf-4f24-9a6f-26f8d0f16e67
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/cad9556c-9acf-4826-a611-906185202f8d
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/cad9556c-9acf-4826-a611-906185202f8d
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/974201a8-25d5-494f-994c-9cbe4b4205cb
http://www.worldbookonline.com/advanced/article?id=ar405440&st=keyboard+instruments
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/187cd4fa-c538-47c7-a07d-01b1e64c446b
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/187cd4fa-c538-47c7-a07d-01b1e64c446b
https://bcps.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/187cd4fa-c538-47c7-a07d-01b1e64c446b
http://www.worldbookonline.com/advanced/article?id=ar102140&st=keyboard+instruments
http://www.worldbookonline.com/advanced/article?id=ar525200&st=keyboard+instruments
http://www.worldbookonline.com/advanced/article?id=ar586520&st=keyboard+instruments


Use the information sources on Slide 2 
to gather information about the history 
of various keyboard instruments.  

Use this graphic organizer to make 
notes.

As you research, think about how 
keyboard instruments have evolved 
over time as the result of various 
innovations.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hOzeSs_M_XXO47yZkBXww_fwUNttyeHVUtXShMquVBM/copy
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/3/33/EVOLUTION_OF_PIANO.jpg
https://www.flickr.com/photos/timylee/6920394146
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/


Create a timeline showing the evolution of keyboard instruments, 
selecting the most important information from your research notes.
Include images to illustrate the information. Remember to cite your 
image sources, as well as your information sources, in a Works 
Cited/Bibliography document.

Select one of these tools, or another tool approved by your teacher:

 Interactive Timeline from ReadWriteThink
 Microsoft PowerPoint – see How to Create a Timeline
 Google Slides – see How to Create a Timeline
 Bulletin board/butcher block paper

Refer success criteria on this rubric as you create your final product.

Be ready to answer the essential question during a class discussion:

The piano has been featured in the popular comic strip 
Peanuts by Charles Schulz, shown here being played by the 
character Schroeder.  Listen to the jazz piano theme song by 
Vince Guaraldi for the Peanuts animated cartoons, “Linus and 
Lucy.”

Image Source: Wikipedia
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http://interactives.readwritethink.org/timeline
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Create-a-timeline-9C4448A9-99C7-4B0E-8EFF-0DCF535F223C?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4t3zRdrd4a8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AaGjcoP3phtmdl0zHAZ_6UIDt0jHNUZ-PvscH119r2I/copy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x6zypc_LhnM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x6zypc_LhnM
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Schroeder_(Peanuts)


NBC reported in 2012 that the “grand piano has 
been falling out of style…becoming a piece of 
nostalgia.” Because of cramped houses and 
electronic devices, many Americans no longer 
have time, space, or money for a real piano. Your 
job is to create a PSA promoting good reasons for 

owning a piano. Other activities:
 Take a tour of the Virtual Piano Museum or 

Yale’s collection of Keyboard Instruments
 Check out the History of Steinway & 

Sons,  one of the best-selling piano 
manufacturers

 Use the Keyboard Trainer to practice reading 
to identify notes on the keyboard

 Create a new innovation to the keyboard

Select the image to watch a news segment about how piano music 
makes people happy.

Image Source:  youtube.com
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http://www.concertpitchpiano.com/VirtualPianoMuseum.html
http://web.archive.org/web/20160624044120id_/http:/www.yale.edu/musicalinstruments/instruments/keyboard.htm
https://www.steinway.com/about
https://www.steinway.com/about
https://www.musictheory.net/exercises/keyboard


Learning Standards Alignment

MD State Music Standards
Standard 11: Relate artistic ideas and works with societal, cultural, and historical context to 
deepen understanding.
MCCR ELA Standards for Grades 9-12

Reading: 1. Read closely to determine what the text says explicitly and to make logical inferences from it; cite 
specific textual evidence when writing or speaking to support conclusions drawn from the text.

Writing: 7. Conduct short as well as more sustained research projects based on focused questions, 
demonstrating understanding of the subject under investigation.

AASL Standards Framework for Learners Inquire:  Build new knowledge by inquiring, thinking critically, 
identifying problems, and developing strategies for solving problems.

Think:  Learners display curiosity and initiative by: 

I.A.2 Recalling prior and background knowledge as context for new meaning.

Create:  Learners engage with new knowledge by following a process that includes:

I.B.1 Using evidence to investigate questions.  I.B.3 Generating products that illustrate learning.

Share:  Learners adapt, communicate, and exchange learning products with others in a cycle that includes:

I.C.1 Interacting with content presented by others.

  Grow:  Learners participate in an ongoing inquiry-based process by:

         I.D.2 Engaging in sustained inquiry.

P21 Framework: 21st Century Student Outcomes
3. Information, Media & Technology Skills: Information Literacy:  Access information efficiently and 
effectively; Use information accurately and creatively for the issue or problem at hand.
ICT Literacy: Use technology as a tool to research, organize, evaluate and communicate information.

High School Piano: Grade 10-12 

Objective: Students will be conduct brief, focused research 
in order to describe how the innovation of keyboard 
instruments has changed over time.

Time Frame:  2-3 class periods

Notes to the teacher:
 Collaborate with your school library media specialist to plan and 

implement this lesson.
 Have students use learning supports provided in any BCPS-

licensed Digital Content from the Apps Portal included in this 
lesson. Refer to Digital Content Snapshots & Support resources 
for guidance as needed. Some resources (ie. Scholastic Go) open 
from the PDF after authenticating.

 Consider using the Schoology Assignment Apps feature to assign 
Microsoft and Google documents and files for students to access, 
edit, and submit through Schoology Teacher should preview all 
links for content.

 If you will be providing paper copies of the graphic organizer on 
Slide 3 for note-taking, delete the words “Type Notes Here” and 
expand the rows to provide room for hand-written notes.
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https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b62f7232487fd03344fb77d/t/5e72727aab705c4071db2591/1584558717390/Music%2BStandards%2BGrades%2BP-12.pdf
https://www.marylandpublicschools.org/programs/Documents/ELA/Standards/Grades_9-12_MCCR_Standards.pdf
https://bcpslis.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/126912062/AASL-Learner-Framework-Spread.pdf
http://www.p21.org/about-us/p21-framework
https://myapplications.microsoft.com/
https://innovationhub.bcps.org/digital-resource-toolbox/digital-content-snapshots-and-support-pages
https://bcps.schoology.com/resources/group
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3cPDSRs_g0GOdLONSDpa_eqkzm-GamRBnWUaBGD_8EpUNkZLVE9WWEdTR0pRU0dBT1ZaVjI1WkM0Ny4u
http://www.bcps.org/
http://fno.org/sept02/slamdunk.html
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